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INDIVIDUAL NOTE I� CURTLINING 
by 
Susan Z. ·Nildtr 
Extension S�ecialist 
-oOo-
The window today Liv0s us 
light, c:�ir and a vit..<W of the out­
f3ide world.. It hs_s become a r ..cc ... 
ess�ry part of the architectural 
sch0me of every home or public 
building no matter ho� s�nply 
bv.ilt. ''In the nicldle a9:0s it 
was only a slit in the w;ll (a 
breszy slit in th6 wint0r) thru 
which one looked f :Jr -trouble tt . 
A use it 11a,s not en tirGly lost 
even at th6 present tico!! 
As the window has developed 
into its ;resent plac6 i� the shhemE 
of builC: ing th e:to 11ao b5en an ever 
incre!3..sing demand for ideas 8.nd 
materials that will heip the horiw­
maker fit the windows into the 
decorative scheme af the whole 
house both inside and out. It is 
only very rect;ntly that the beau­
tiful materials for windo� hangings 
have bE:6n en the market. Cornpeti ... 
tion 21nong manuf21cturos is keen 
to �)r oc!uce a�1d sell curtain mater­
ials beautiful in color and d6sign 
2.t a rt;asonablo price. 'The oppor­
tunity for attractive v.:indow decor­
ations never has been so grE:at. 
In the.: light oi the unli1:1ited pos­
sibilities for window drapes today 
the follo1.1ing comment is intercst-
ins. �his woman iiving in �h€ lat­
ter part of tho nintteLnth centiry 
sp0aks of her trials in the search 
for window dra.pEs- · ''What a rummage 
th�rc·was for anything tolbrabie. Two or three friends of mi.ne we:-e in the samo 
plitht. On the v;hole I remcmbt.;r we had to fall back on turkey red cotton and 
dark blu6 seq;e. 0 
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··1ne follov, iq:.:, comr.1c:u:ts o.rc (,:·iffuren-�. No .do�lbt t} ors 1.s ml,:ch truth in 
then. They o":..:cht to @ .. ,kc thl; hJncJ2.kcr -�hi.1k ;::..t l &.st ·:!/}1(,n :':.1:�'.r.1.n.i.nc he,r 
Yrirn:.C;.;V �ec0r�.tio1is .. 
"'.iin::Jows arc both public �-...rn.: l)rivt.te prllpcrt�,. r�vc: c y p.:.:sscrby lH"-S e. · 
risht to t}'E,li}." u�·Jncnc -thL nyri:::�u:':;. of w·irn_l:)ws vi.:;;iblG in E;VC:.'Y r]ir-::;ctic1:., 
tte differLncEs cf cxpr�sci1� a�e �s Danifo!d �s !ho3b Jr�sGnte� by the f�cLs 
on o. crowdE,j stn,Gt n . ';fost winc�or;s S(;Cn fr-cm the s·�:rE..et e.ff.cnnt you. ':,wy 
t.,rt- lilcE:; the sL,1:1 of a door int011J0d tc shut you 01:t O ., 11 Souet:.m,s, instt<H.l 
cf flat stretch0s. Jf lac0, ·..;f; fin�·: th:-t 1:1hich is GV·n v,r,Jn·t:, curtc::ins tlrnt 
f I'OU th8 dde \Vc,lk l;)O�\ li�<:C; flOU11CC;J Of a lady t S p€%iC02.t tl. 
The bE. :. ut.y cf , .. \1in.::..:.·-..v .... �0c0r::::.tL:i1� c�c;es noJ.:. cLpc:-id JD "stylt a tut upo:1 
tho· obs"rv:.:t1cc · of ct-rtr.:.in · fund:.::.r,·,untal prin.c ii·lus -
1. Do the di�dow Crap0ri�s h�r�onizc in color and linL uith th� fur­
nishin;s, �he wall? 
2. l�re thiy in bD:::.c� pr·:::iJortit.n c..s . .mparcd to t.hb wL1...,.o·;'f st[ucture anG 
·siz� of the rco�? 
3. Do the �r·c.peric..s in tcxtur5, c lcr- er Etrrc.'.J1E-,t:-mcnt -
o... S•)f
°
t,b 1 the L)&I'8 0f th(;, li 1.)1t? 
b: Shut· ;Jut r.ny ugJ.y view'? 
c. FLEO ,::,n c.ttractive Ol,:tlook? 
d. ,�Jr1it sun:1..i:)1t? 
s. �d� a pl �s�ng bit of cJlc�? 
4. Is th� mat6ri�l -�ui{cJ to its us�? (Silk curt�ins ar� out of pl�c£ 
in c:: .. kitch .... 11}. · . .i 
In Svhctil1[ cu14;:i11s it is flC.CGSS:lry to consi"'er the. v;!1olo t:'.t::cc:ro,.tivc 
schr..r e. Fi[;llrE.G curt�cins C!-.,.t:l be used with a pl:::.in '.i/2.ll [11� pL:oin curt,dns 
_·,.::th i. fi,_-urcd·,-�;all. 
. In �}::.ri::.rs�l, yul1,-w, br:ovms an0 re:d.'3 o.r(; used for ncrtli r ,,o:r1s �rn�� blw ... ,. ,. '·. ;,.. d . .  · ; "" . r. - ,.l.. h '�. "l""C' '..J ,. ' 1  . t' . c ' 1 ·:· ' ' 1,. n ..,11 ,r· . ·:...rt.tnS an. -rr:;y., 1\,( .::,.UL. - 1 .... _1.; ... ..:>. Il•.1Vl8!cr, !11., lU t:- C..;..YL1ut vl: I.., o ... t; .  
�1lindly . .  :iJhite :.-hss cui·t?..,ins arc diffi•cult to fit intc a c:ilcr se;h£.me. 
Cre::,.D, 1'-iL.��: yellC'il &nJ -.:cru i_�_ive a softer li Lht, ?hers Ernst nJt be too cre�t 
� contra�t between th� color of �hE·walls and curt�ins. 
1The question of cvrt2in,LLGc.surcrt1t:nts is net e. _Je.rticularly intorestinr; 
·subjut until ·the curic .. i;n.: ·,1r2; t"o she.rt er toe lonf:� or the acsiLn is upside 
down. Then c orr0:ct rnc..:::..s ur--1:.1Lnts be cor.1u. 0. Vi:..ry vi t s.l i;;u(;. st ion. '.i'o uvoid 
. these aif'ficultits ·the, viind }VJ ce,nstructicn should be ch12rly in :m:5.nd 'ls well 
as .tht:. kin:d of \·in,l,JW OE::CJC�.tion t.J bE USeU an tht m£thod Cf r;,akin( Up th€ 
curt2.ins. 
JJ.w:.ys_ use a. yc:,rd· stick instead cf tc1p� lin6 in r.1es.surint, for curt8_ins .. 
Th0 la.i�t�r is very lihly to slip so thd the:. result is an inaccur'lte meas­
�rGLltnt� T2ks tht rn8�sufcs in feet and inches instead 0f inchLs. There is 
less ch&nc0 for mista�0sT 
- 3 .. 
�uk� a t ablL  f or thE r � c ord  c f  ne �sur cLl ent s  f or e �ch r o o� �he r e � nuubcr  
o f  ·/;: u10. :::r,.rs arE.- b iS int  rr: c :.sur cc:. . lhis  vr ill ' rr.l- ::.rn :-:.c cun.d c f., l s.nniri[ :· .. .r1d c x c c l l L nt 
r � sul t s . · 
'I' ot :..,l 
'.J idt h JJrn_rth  ___ ?:_u_r:1_bt. r  v1ind ows : y�;'.rd s r;1 .:-�t t.. r�c:_';l ___ _ 
: f � c t : inchL s : f c Lt : inche s : 
G-l c:.s s  cu 1� t c:.ins 
Dr .:-:,·..r cui.· t �:ins 
Ov t. rd r .:: .:)c... s 
Vr'.L:.i. l1C L, G  
Gl:-!.5 S Cu rt ·_ ,.ins 
WID�DOW C,ONSTRUCTI ON CHART 
6 .  
7 .  
7 .  
5 - c  che ck  r od c f  
5-c.� b et t Jtl i i  I I  
Lnb ( the j : :  . .mb i s  
s · �sh  
1 1  
the 
� r o cvc  in whi c h  the 
wiml ':, W  runs ) 
6 - e. h c ;-_c . j ?J:1 b 
6 -b S } d (; j CJT1 b 
S id e  s t op - - the _1L u st ;p 
i s a pi� c o  � f  m�ul( in� 
pl �c e �  p�r al l � l  with 
the win� aw s �sh .  It f : rms 
t he 2u t c r  l ine o f  t he s i � c  
j C.L1b • 
Wall 
Bs...s c b oe..r d 
houl: inc 
r � s it i c n  �f r e �  en cas ing 
Lcn cth  of · over  . .lr ::-.pc when  
hunc f r c� r 0C ts  the f l c or . 
LL nGth o f  0v c r�rap& when 
hunL f r om · r J::. L t J p v f  
b " :3 c o ::, .:.r d • 
Lt.y b s  Lunr en t he s id e  j c:;.nb or  s iJ <:.. c ;:;. s in� (mc st  c c:rnr::. c n ) . Gl r ·.s s et . r -
' .  t ,�� ins ;�:.1-,:,1 ,: .y s  c xt c. nJ.  L )  t hs s ill  r c � :· .d le. s s c f  the l c n .:_· th d ths  c:v e r  r?. r :'. pt.. B . 
'Tc.kG t h e:  · ,:L'. t, h , t h e  lc n , _ t h  h .. t wu ..n Uh ... f '..:.. .._� f c. s t cn inL_ S nc c.:r c st t h 0  t l ;;. s s . /. l l 2w 
50fa f -: r  f ul lne s s .  L r  v e r y  sh e e r  rnah r i .�d s  ( l ike  not ) 7 5'%, i s  d L. wG-.... f :. . r  f ull­
ns s s . Te:J�b t h i s  l cn ; _th f r ori tht;  r r:;d  ( � )  t :· s i l l  ( 2 ) . /,l bw - s u f f i c i ent o;;._t c r ­
ial f .: r hcra (tw J t c  t hru. in ch vs  , cn <:... r �'.l ly ) , he, r:. _: in � ( -.:.mE. inch ) , c z·. s in�; ( :: nc 
- -1- · -
inch) for a 3/8 inch · rod , Gxt r a · ma4:- c r h.l f or pat t 0.rn matchin[ {very ir::purtant ) 
an:d width o f  the hem , t op anc1 bott -An , f o r s}1rinkc:cc . ·  One- hal f inch f ,  r e c.ch 
turri of  the hem , · t op and lyott orn , i s  r:llowed if o. t ripl 0 thickne s s  is not allo1N­
ed f or s hr inkage . 
2 .  Dr av:1 Curt D.ins 
Dravif cur t 2.ins E.:T t u s 8d in pL::ce of • th0 shad e .  They are hune; bctv.iE.. bn 
the g,L:rn s c urtains r: .. nd  th 6 oy c r- d r2.p� s on a s e pr ro.t0 r od .  The c:.. r r::..w c urt.::-,ins 
extends  to th e s ill . Det e rmine �idth and a l l ow sof f or f ul lne s s � �l l rru f or 
hems ( t op and b ot t om )  l} t o  2 in . h0m , cas inc ,  t ur n  o f  h �m .  Us e a we i:ht ed 
t2.pe to hold  c urt a.in cl ovm . Heavy 'Nire r inEs are u s ed thr ough which t c  r un 
the · r -Jd . · :. dt a.vr cord 2.nd · pulleys arc n8 ce s s e.ry  i f  the curt c.ins a.r0 t o  be 
opened cmd clo sed e as ily , 
3 .  S ide  Drapes 
·rhe ovE.r. drap0 s GXf.: .[ene r al ly o f  mor0 h (,avy ,1 0..t erial . The si d e  drc.pe s  
may hang to t h e  bott or.1 o f  the, apron t c  t h E.  t op or  bcttorn o f  t h e  bas 0 b .J -=-ir d · ·o"r 
any po int betwo � n .  The; f irst  l(, nsth  is most c,ene r::--.1 1�· U G6C  • . The l onLi<:::- 1�a.pe s  
are f or the morEJ f -Jnnal winl ow t r e atment . DG c ic. e  the le n;:�th o f  the · s id e  drapGS  
and th0  f inish - lined or  unlined . · 1�l l 1Jw for St!am s ,  tGrµs o r· f r in1�;e . ; .. llow 
Elxtra  raat G r i al f o r  i)att e rn rne.tchinr> 'I'hc h0uviest pQrt o f  the d c si[n and 
c o lor i s  huns t oward the bottom o f  th� c urtc in . 
4 .  Val8nc6 s 
The val a.nee · f or the more f orrnc.-.1. w incl ow tr\:.,atment ho..ncs over the  Gnt ire 
wind ow d e c or at io n .  The f ixture t o  be us0d should be de c id e d  upon be f cr6  the • 
pur chase o f  mc.t c r i al . /. l low f or the , :d dt]:l :J i t.hG  v al o.n c e  acr c, ss the f r ont·, 
tbe uepth o f  t he vo.l stncc bo 3..rd ( us ually 3 in . at 0a.ch e nes )  e.nd f ul lness ( 50% 
f or gathsr s , 4 t o  5 in - f er ei�h f r ench pl ait ) &nC d e pth o f  v a: anc e .  For the 
well  pr o po rt ioned wind ow th e valanct is n� vGr mad e �or e than 1/5 th e cu�t ain 
len6th , f :c or.1 r o0. t o . b o ttom o f · apr :.m . c enor c.lly le s s .  1/6 o f  the curte.in le ngth 
is  me re nG arly th e vo.l i::'.nc c  d iS pth . Fift e G n  inc�·1e s is a z o o:l d e pt h  L .; r  a valc�nce . 
The mo st import ant part o f  th6 C. e s i rn should come in the: c0nter o f  UH::: valanc e .  
Never pi0 ce  t hG valanc b at the c&nt o r  linE; : For the (� ut ch valance take the 
distanc e betwe e n  s ide dn.p e s . · Use 50io fullne s s .  
5 .  He avy drape r i e s  bctw0€ n  r ooms 
Jllow f i fty . pe r c ent f or fulln&s s - The curtaj n should hans within one 
inch o f  the f lo or . · Th0 i e  sh o�ld be a head inc wid6 enough to prevent a li c�t 
st reak showinG above .the do or . �alow f o r  s e e.ms , h ead ing ( d e pending on sty le 
o f  f inish ) r od ( if  used ) , casint and hE-m. 
6 .  French Do ors 
Fine gauz e or net is o f t en uoed on  f r 0nch d o or s . Allow d ouble  thB v1j.dth 
f or f ullne s s . / ..n inch f o r head in2; and c a s inL is allowed f o r both top  and b ot-­
t om .  :h � curtains are mad e t o  j ust c6v e r  th e length o f  thG [l�s s . The 
brac kets  ·1Mhi ch hold t he cur t ains are placed clo s e  t o  the [las s . 
7 .  Sash Curt ains 
The rod  f o r  the uppe r s ash c urt ain is placed on the., tcp  rail of  s ash 
5- a .  The r od  f or th6  l owe r s ash c urt�in is f astened  on t he cht ck  rail 5-c  o f  
t h o  s ash  s o  t h at it is  not vi sible  f r cm the out s i c k . The uppe r sash  c urt a.in 
• • 
5 -
is meas ur ed f r om t he cent � r  o f  t h e  t 0p r �il  c f  sash 5 - a  t ci  th e bott�m o f  
the dw ck r ctil 5 - c . Th6 lo 1vc r s :--_sh  c u rt r-dn i s  me as u r 8c� f r-:)rn t h e  c e nt e r  o f  
t he cbt c k  r :·_il 5 - c· c f . s s_sh t c  t h e  t op ·1;.f a il l  2 .  J�l lov: one  inch e2.ch f or 
h em c:cn1.1 ht.c ... \:� inr , one -h d f in c h  f o r t ur n  o f  he.m .::�.nJ thrE; e- f ourths t o  c ne 
• inch f or c o.s ing f o r r od . 
8 .  \{ind oYl Shcc. Ei s  
·.vhen buy ing o r  rn:::.king �l s h;_',d e , me tr nur e f r o:1 t he po int o f  h�msing 
t o  the s il l  p lus nine in che s .  This o.l lcws f er hem an-� - e no u [.;.h cxL a mt.ct s r i al 
t o  _t1r e- v � nt pu l lini_, the  sh :-:Fj s o t f  t h e  r o lle r .  ;.,_ wind ow sho.d e r:.1 , ty be  hun c; on 
th� s L,; t:: j cu-,1b b -b n8 :_:,r the t c p , on  the s k e  t op 7 c.t t o p ,  on the h e ad c , .s ing 
1-[l o r  s L  .. E: c c. s ine 1-b nc c::.r t ;j p .  Th e q ue s t i cm o f  w-h e r e,  t o  pl a c e  the �rho.d e 
i s  d G c L.:.1 ,8 C:.  by_ t h 6  w inc.1. ,:; w d 0 c cr q.t i011. t o  be u s ecl .  If  ;;1 21.s s cur t :. .ins , s ic� e 
d r o.pE.:s  ;:-· nd Cc v : tL: nc b  :-.:.r e u s l: C.:  _ it v.: il l  b e  e.lr:1c: s t  ne cs s s ztr y t u  pl :::�c e t h� sh:-::.d e 
wit hin t he win� c vv f r ,::.mc e i t h e r  u n  1,hE. s id e  st -.:,, p e r  s ic� e j cunb . 
If the s hncl c  is  hun l on  t hE. · c a·s ins it is Le rw r ally cut thr e e  inch e s 
wid E: t  t han t he winJ cw u p 8 .r. in c  in .J r ,v. E.: r t J  i :U l cw f or F...!.. c ood  le.p s o  t'\S t o  ad -
mit n c  l i e.ht whE:: n  t hb shc:i.l� C i s  c.: r 2--.m . The brackt t s  shculd b e  pl a c e d  b E... t vrn en 
2 cd1G 3 :.n che s out f r om ths  \'l in( o\"1 opc nil'lf. c nt o  the  c cts inc; . v'/n e n  shad e i s  
pls.c P. d  o n  t h e  s i <le j a':lb , Ii18 2_ sure  f or r o l l e r  1/8 i n .  l E s s  t han t h e d i s t ::rn c e  
b st ··Hb E, n  t h 8  s i0. 6  j cJ"nb s ..  LE- n __: t h  o f  rol l er i s  f r om tmd. t o  enc� o f  rnE, t al pro -
j s c t i �; r1 s . 
�10n t he shaC e i s  µ l a c e d  on thE  s id e  st op  t he �idth o f  sha� e  i s  
t h t:;  Lmcth ;j f t h E=- L-' l l c r ninus t he t h i c knG s s  o f  th6  t w o  s L� e  st c: p s  2111 ::.� 1/8 
inc h �  Car e f ul mbasur �m8nt s w i l l  h�vG t c  b e  t �ken  f o r t h e  r o l l e r  whe n  i t  i s  
hunt: - n t ht: s i.� t j c,_mb s T s iG e  st ::; p s . Cnl y  :::..b out 1/8 inch )h�y i s  �l lowec . 
The rJ l le r  mus t  snap int o pl ace  � �s ily ani y � t  r e�� in S 8 c ur e ly .  
Th b s h�� e i s  cnc -h�lf t o  on� i�ch · l� s s  in wid t h  t han t he r o l l e r  r c -
l::.�r c.l l b s s  ,, f t h e  i_:.;l ac in l,  c;n t h e,  wirL. c.v f n-·.rn e . Th i s  c .. l l ows f a  r .. riy irr: e r:ulcff-
it y in  r o l l i:t1 :· . the  s h:;.G E:, .  'l'h e s h:�:.�.: e  i s  not as l i k c l y  t o  [;e t  .:rnt o f  1 .. lac e 
�nt huv e  t he 6� ( E S  r 8 l l e d . 
Fr �nLe s �nd br�id s t ake U? i� s bwinc . F e r t h nt r e �s on twc inche s 
e xt r a  s h � ul�  be  �llowe( . f c r  bV e r y  y ar � .  Fer  r uf f l e s  2 n  t h in curt ains al l ow 
7 0  � e r c e nt f � r f ul lne s s . Net r e �ui r e s  d o ub l G  t he l encth  f o r r u f f l e s ; - r u�h­
in ::� t h 0  s c·mG . I f  f r ince is s et _" n t he b r:1 t t or;1 d the curt �i:n t he l6n0th  will 
h�v �  t o  D e  c ons id e r e d  whe n t nkin[ le ncth cf curt �in . 
·.fr1. 6 r e  t hG f r e.mc i s  o f  t. O ;.., ;.l t·icr krn ,:.11 s h ip c:md s t yl e t he c urt o.in s  o.r e  
hu n, . 
1,il t L in t h�� f r  �'.wC:: .  
·i'h c 1. L u:1  most c -Jmri, 2nly u s t c  is  t 8  h ;::.v e th e:: c ur L:in , 0v e rd r o.p e s  and 
'! '.:.. 1 JJ1 C v c .:, n : r  ths  \'JO c ,.;,;1.-... r k ,  ··fo c n  t he y  c ov e r  t h e  ':v .::, o c1 v;o r k  e rit ir e l y  the ,;.,1in­
} �� s t e� s  to  s t un �  out  in the  ro :m ; In s t c uJ t he wini 0w� wh e n  t r imme d  s h c u l d  
, 3 . ·1 , t, h ic:; r . r-.: L i_ n r. o f b e  i n L r e c e s s \... d • 
2 .  ijin4 0w t o o  t all f or th e r o �m .  
I 
Whu1 t h e  v1inJ cv1 tl c nstut i c ris 2.r c c om:., le t e  t he e f  f c ct s h o uld be  ·t h r�t 
o f  a ·ae ll pr opor t i c nad wind ow . . · It 'G·h o ul d � 8 e::i t o  b G l on c  t o : t he ro an ; . The . 
cf o c o r c t i o n  wil l  hc.v e t �) 1 E  b u i l t  -- u t  b e y o r1� the  VJind ov, f r ar.16 , Tu  L� et  the  � 
d e s ir e d  e f fe ct b l o c k s  o f  wo od c::.r e 1 h1c ed at the  s L.' e o f  t h·e viind ow o.t the 
t op �o th�t the s id e  d r �p e s  · e xt e nd ont o the wo.1 1 , Th e v alanc e  i s  rn�d e d e e p 
and 
_
hung s o  that th e t o p e i be c ome s j us·t t o  t h e  t op o f  t he wind ow f r ame , 
3 , '. · Wind ow t o o  s.� o rt  f o r  the r oom * 
Hang the  s i d e  d r ape s _ t o t h e  f l o0r � The v al an c e  may be omit t ed en­
t i r ely ur o n l y  a nar r o� s t r ip hun c �c r o s s : �h� t op .  Th i s  wit l  c : r ry ov e r  th e 
c'o l or o f  th'.e s id e  G t o.p e s  and [ i V e  a .Jor e  fini shed . e f f e c t t o  the winJ ow . The 
c o v e r ed p o l e  i s  U [.:iY . ; It i s  not  Lo oc ano is no t us ed . · 
4 1V Wind o�v t o o  · sr��ll f or t h e  r oem . · 
Hane the · s id e  d rap e s  o n  the  wal l  2cs in  m..1r::-1b e r  one . /.rr ance t he 
v al anc e s o  t hat t he lowe r ed [ :e  · c oue s j u3 t  t o  t h e  t o p  c f  nt h e  cl as s .  Th i s  
t r e atme nt l ea� � s  the ent ir e w ihd o� ' p2ne expo s ed t o  th e r o oo and civ e s  the 
e f f e ct o f  u wind 6v1 mu c h  l o.q_;e r  t h em it · r e al l y  i s . 
5 ,  vhnd ov t t o o  l ar ge f or the  r o om .  
S o f t en t he l it.ht b y  us i n L, o. cLrn s c u-r- t c.1.in t hat c ov.e r s , t he . ent i r e  
wind ow , S om et hinc c r e rim ,  e c ru , o i: l i � ht ye l low will  c ive a pl e as inr e f f e c t . 
B'r inL the  s id e  d. r ap e s ' &.nd vo. l an c e  -ent ir e ly w: t h in t h e  f r ame , Th e v o.l :::rin � �- may • 
b e  d e e per  t han that :  f' o r  t he ·we l l  pr ·opo :�ti one d w ind owA · .. The d r ap es m,:ty be  r.1ad e 
wid e r , 
6 .  Bow  Wind ows - De e ply r e c e s s ed .· 
c1 �  Han g s id e  d rap e s  t o  t h e  f l o o r  and a v al m. c e  · a c r o s s  t h e  t op at 
the e nt r ao e e  t o  t he wind ows . Hang o. s of t e r • l i [;hte r we i 6ht ma­
t e r i al of h armonious  c o lo r  c.t t he wind ows as .-.)as s c urt ains � 
b .  HanL� 'l o n:L cu'rt ains t·o t he f l o or :it t t he· si d e  o f .  th e: wind ows and 
a val anc e· of tl1e same mat e r i r;..l &c r o a s  t h e  e nt i r e  t o p  o f  wind ows . 
Short  c ud ain s t o  · t he b o t t om o f  t he apr on . m ,J.y be  u s ed b e h,e e n  
t� e Wind ows . Us e [ l a s s curt ains  at . t he wind ows � 
7 .  Smal l , na rr ow wind ows abov e Lar Le r  wind ows . 
Thi s · ty�e  o f  wi nd ow i s  o f t en built 
higt in t he wal l .  Th e ne 8d  i s  t o  s of t e n 
the out l ine and make it f it int o the c o l or 
s chEme o f  the  r o om .  � s h i r r ing o f  f ine  net 
1-----� S h ir r ed Net 
· o r othe r glas s c ur t a ining like  t hat u s ed at 
the  larcer  �ind ow s in t he r o om wil l . cener­
al ly  giv e  the  r iLht d e c o r Et ive not e .  Th e 
mat e r ial may be  sh i r red  at t ap . and b Jt t om 
an'.d .hyng o n  b r a s s  r 6 d s o r  sh i r r ed only on a r od ac r o s s  the t op ,  'The s e  win­
d ows ar e �e �� � a i ly t o o s mal l t o  u s e  ov e r  � r ap e s . 
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8 .  Group o f  �iind ows Draped as one :;fine. ow , . 
� group of  small or large 
wind ovvs mc.y be d r o.1:;ed so e,s to 
cive the c�neral appearance p f  
one wind ow . Use a st raight elas s 
curt ain (two t o  a � ind ow) . Hang 
ove� drape s at the s id e  and a 
narr ow str aight gathered or 
pl aited v�lanc e acro s s  the t op *  
9 .  French Doors 
r o om i s  
d oors . 
Th e s e  may be u s ed without curt ains .. However • the e f f e ct in the 
cene rr.lly mo re ple 8.s ing if t,L1ss curt aining mat e r i a l  i s  u s e d  on the 
Shirr the mat er ial on a r oJ to1) ancl bot t oEl ( u su al m ethocl ) , F'as t e n  
s e c urely nec:r tn� 1:,lc:s s . The m at e r ia l  may hang 
lo o s e .. In th i s  .co.se  it is f inishe d  with a h eavy 
f r inbe or eve n a r uf f le � 
used 
SiJe d raJer ie s on Fr ench d o or s are  only 
in the mor e elab o r.:t e l y  f urhished home s . 
The s am e  rule holds f or c 2.s ement v1ind ows 
whi c ho ppJm in , as f or Fr ench d oor s .  The curt ain 
is hung on th6  win� ow sash  so th2t it wil l moYe 
?1ith the vlind ow.  
10 , Cas�me nt Wind ows . 
C.:.s €rnent wind ows that swin t; out . 
Th e curt 2ins are hunc on a r od insi d e  ( r,enero.l ly ) wit h  a d r aw 
c o rd or pul le;y ) · s o  the cu rte.in is  out o f  th� way and we ll lJr ot e ct e d  whfln 
the wind ow ia ope n .  Shade s a r e  not used 
f o r  c &s e111ent wind ows i f  a c l o s e ly woven 
mat e r i &l io used nt the wind ows as draw curQ 
t ains with  or. vdthout [,las s  c urt ains . · Ponge e , 
t rtf f et a .  sunf ast or {lUS l in r:1ay b e  used . A Y_a.l,· 
anc e may be  u s ed but it is oft en d if f icult to 
set fOOd e f f e ct s  because the wind ows are small .  
)ihen no v 2.lance  i s  used t he r od s  ar e pa int ed the 
s ai�e color as the wo odwork . With caseme nt win­
d o\lS t he ove r d r aper ies  never ext e nds be l ow t.he 
l ower edie of the apron ,  
- 8 - . , 
Ty p e s  o f  dr8.pe s _ mo st
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1 .  Gl� s s - c urt ains only 
. ·one o f  -Ghf:l i implest wine' ow treat ­
' ment s i s  pl Qirt [ las s . curt ain s . 
No dr�pe s .  Gl&s s curt ains may 
be u s ed in any ro('fn . For the 
l iv iJf � oorn u s e  a mo r� expen s ive  
mu.t e i' i al t . 1 r:i.n  in the  bed r o oms . 
2 �  d1ii s curt ains �ith 
ruf f led  v al anc e .  
2 .  Glr1s s curt uins  m&y b e  u s � d  with � Lathered  o r  p l a in ve:.l an c e  and 
dr ape s f o r b ed r o oms ps..rt i c u l arly  and rnr_;._y be us ed  in  inf or r:10.l li vinr; 
no s ide  
r ooms . 
�- ·- ·- --T..::::--� . . .  --- :�_:T_:-:-_:�. 
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3 .  S id e  d rap;e s 
No v aJ f-n_c e .  
3 � · � ide  d rupe s and no v al en c e .  Gl as s curt ains 
ar e hung st r aiLh t .  Eanc . t he s i d e  d rapes  s i::  
that t h ey c ov e r  t h e  · vi nd ow cas in;; . 
May be  hung st raicht or held in place 
wit h  t i e  backs . 
�ay be �sed in bed r o oms and inf ormal 
. .  l iv ing · r o oms . 
• 
· *  
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L& .. The glas s curt ain may be used  with 
pl:1  .. in ov er  drape s s.nd a Dut ch v&.hm ce , 
vvhi ch i s  only a n, f f  le o f  th e s e,.r.1e ma ... 
t eri al as the  s id e  d r ap e s  arid hung on the 
same r od cs the s id e  drape s . This wind ow 
t r e atme nt looks  b e st in bed r o oms . It may 
be us ed in in f o r�al l ivins r o oms . The 
wind ow h�,s a s orn6wh2. t unf inished appear­
ance . The f ir st t ype o f  winJ ow treatment 
is  to b e  �re f erred  t o  the  s a c onc for l iv·  
int: r oorns . 
5 ,  Ov er  d r ap e s  v:i th  a sh t�.ped  vs.l ance , 
plain gathered  b ox pl ait s o r  with 
French p l :- .. it s ma.y be u s e d  \·1 ith side  
d ra)6 S ov6 r  l las s curt ains , rs ed  in 
liv ing f oams a n J  d ininc r o oms J art i­
c u l ar ly .  Mc:.y be  used in b e J r oorns . 
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6 .  Sash curt �ins -
An upper a.n:J lower t ier . o f  cl ass  
curt ains - used  in b e d ro oms , tathr o rnns 
and k i t chens . S om et ime s u s ed in l iving 
r o oms . In thi s cas e , nade of  sh eer · 
br ight cole,r � 
1 • Gl (' ss  Cu rtc :i.n::::; . 
- · 10 -· 
Th e glass c urt F.in  i s  t h ;:; c �  ...-1rt :'_i11 t hc..t hc:,n 0s near cs ·c tho  -,·J ind ou l ight , 
1. t i s  t o  s o ft on t h 0  lic; h·:.; o f  t ;: 1 0  r o on c.m� ·c o  b e  u s od ·.!ith o vor dr2. p o s , it 
is  LG. d o  o f  shor, r  fE ..br ic  s uch Ct S voi l iJ , hc, ncll� c.f f c hio f  linen , S\:'1i s s � not , [;2c U Z O t  
f l!'-*011 , d iEi .t y , o rgtt:1dy o r  f ine r.1ar qu i s ott o . I f  t h o  g lc.s s  c u 1·tains o. r o  ·c o bo 
u s c9 . . viithout over d rap es , th oy a rc general ly De. do of heav ior  1:.1cct crial becau se  
t r1'6y '  bl ond bct ·c or y:ith o the r f urn ishfr� [. It.2. t cr in.l s p ongoo , r-m s lin ,  tn f f ots , 
c =� sonont c loth , vo il es , ni..·. re;,u i ;.:; ot t c  rend scriD . 
The gla7ss  c urt;.>.ins hu.n2; in st rc:. ight f ol c�s t o  t he s i:!.. l r cg::t rdl c ss o f  
t he l 011g-t :-1 o f  tho o ver '.:.-l ra) cs . T i o  back s  ar c Lot us ed  ',vit l1 g ln ss c urto. in o  
exce pt, s omot im0 13 in i11. f o rr,12cl livin g roor% z,nd bedr o oms . Th o gcn 0 rall y 2. cc q.:, t od 
rule f o r  f o n.�:1 1 uind m;r -cr e:o.:b.,ont i s  t hc.t t h e  �lc� ss c ur:o. in hand stru ight ,. 
A doc�d \"jhit o r�la ss c urto..in i s  d i f f i c u.1-c t o  }k·.n cU o  \J o l l  in t he gcm o ral 
c ol or sc :1 cmc of  t �rn r o om .  i1. . cr c an , l i;ht y c l lon or ecru is  gon c ro. lly :
01o r c 
80, J.- l• c, f�c •:· o r • T  'r11 °  l":J J( .J.. o', r ("' r, r• '"'l (:'! -'· o c o f·l.. c11 + i ; o  "' 1 111' 1 i· r:- i•"t g· l"' r c ,- \'l a' n t  t h o  same Ll u v c .. .  , '.J  j .- l. '-4' � , L v o v v  .. i.l i._)  u ;-.:, V u ... � J  ...} V\  L, ... .. <-. , L..o... ! �  '-"-
t ime Ll ond \:t,-ol l Yi ith t h o  gen e r al dec o rat ive s ch cnc • . Glu. ss c ur:t ·  .. ins can bo pu
r ­
ch ased in al�o st  any shaCo . 
a .  M& k ing sl2 ss c urto ins 
;Jh Oi.-:i mctking c urt ains us e a la rgo tabl e so t hat 6.1 1 c ut t ing 
CG.n be d ono a cc u .c2..t o ly .  rn-1 0 11 rm:� l : h1 2,;  lined c urte. ins it i s  abs o lut ely 
no c o s so.ry t o  k oop t ll o  r:0.t o ri. t."', l s  f la .... � ,  oth eni� s o  tho  c u rta in s rnay draw 
and not hang prope r ly .  
I f  over drape s a r c  u s ed only a on e inc h  h ead ing i s  made . 
rrhi s  r,i ll 2. l l ow f o r  a 3/8 inch rod t o  run through nicc::1...y . Smal l  moto.l 
r in� s rr.2 .. y bo  u s ed  for the rod inst co...d of cas ing . Th o s e  n.r e  s owe d at 
ro gul21 r int or v2.l s  ( o vary  ·t h roe i1'lc hc s )  on t }w t op odg o s o  t hat tho 
c urtain c an bo o pened and c los ed eas i ly by  m oans o f  Q d raw c ord . Pat ­
ont o<l hoo k s  1.:1, r o  somotimo s s ewed t o  i h e  back  o f  -t ho houd ing at e ven 
space s ( t h r oe inc hes ) . Th o curtain i s  t hen hoo k e d  over a s p a cial  rod . 
I f  tho  gh!.ss  c urtain i s  u s ed vrithout o ver dr0. p o s a tv,o inch 
d oubl e head ing i s  plo nnod . One -hal f inc h oxt ra i s  a llouod f or t ho 
t u rn und or horn .  011 0 inc h o f  th i s  i :3 us ed as  a c as ing f or t ;rn r od .  
Th e curt s.ins may b o  shir red ont o a -ca p o  in place o f  u s ing t ho rod . 
Rings o r  ho ok s  ar c plac er. at r egu la r  int or va i s  al ong  t h e  tap e .  Th i s  
method 2.. h,-,2.y s ins u r es oven s l1ir ring and o.. st raight hang t o  the  cur­
ta i ns . J-.. Fr ench  h oo.d ing r:z y b o  usod in  g lass  curtains wit hout ove r  
d ra. �; o s . ( Detail  . lat er ) . 
Th e s e l vag e i s  loft  on t hu out side  edge o f  t h o  E:at orinL It 
i s  c l ip p ed eve ry t hroe  or f our  inch e s  or r emoved ent ir o ly f r on the 
ins ide . edge becaus e i f  us ed in t he hen it is like ly t o  drau tho cur­
tain in  l2c undor ing . A sma ll dart on  t h e  s ide o f  curt ain at  t op he lps 
t o  p r event s,:o.ggi ng at si d o . N o  h or.1 rcay b o  us ed on t h '' out side  0d ge 
or a ham of the  same width as t hat o f  tho  inside  edge 1} in c he s , b ut 
narrower t han t hat u s ed on t ho bot t om i s  an att ract i ve f ini sh .  Th o 
horn on t ho inside  edge o f  tho  c urtain may be t ho same width c� s the 
bottom hem , In t h i s  c o.s o t ho ins ido corner 11.1ay be f ini shed as a hr nd ­
k e rchiof  horn o r rnit or od . 
• 
- 1 1  t" 
Th e wi c h st h orn on  a g l a ss c u rt a i n  i 3 u s e d  ,J t t h e  b o t t o';l .  
Ji N .:L d e  f"l;J ''.1 .::� d cl s :. 0 t h·:; ,,_-_: :_;� g l tt :· .. nd  he lps t o  k c-; Gp t h e; c u r t 0. in i n  g o od 
l in · s . TI- a t o :1 h c1·.i .1 nd t h e  b ot to r:1 r."::.i y b e  rnz,d o o f  t r i r:p l c  t. hi c h1 c s s . 
Th i s  r.ri l1  D l l m':; f o r  1 un.��.!c h c:1 i.:1g t h o c u rto. i n  :::i. f t or  la ui.1d or i .nc.� '· 
I f  a l 1  .i'l c.nw e r e  p°it in g la s s  c u rta ins by har1d in .::1 n cdi um 
r tum i1ri; r:: t i t c l,1 1" \ ff V � "1 S  :;r i 11 i .; �, n , :  11 r1 + t ·· r " nd r1 Y1 ·y: c h"' -r-· n c: cl ti c t e  _ ..... . ... � J ,J ·- • -J. .. 1 • "1 --. -· • °'"C:.:.. b L V u \..,. c... ... . · .1.. ... t l t'_, � . .:.J . � 
li=t und er i nr: c �-n t. ::> o as i ly n::-. d 8  • 
A h c; :. � vy f r i np- :J o f  t h o s �lE, c Y1i dt h c:� s t h e  hcrn r:12;. y be. u s ed  
e. c r o s s t h e  l JO  t ·- o n  of  r; L .  s-:;  c u rt  a �i. Gs  ( t ll o it  i. 3 n ot r:. o c c s s a. r y ) , Th  G 
h em is  t u c10d { o  t }n r icJ1·!, s i c! C; ( r o om s : d c ) 2 l.lcl t h e  f r i np; o pl .::: c c d  o ver 
t hG r n1 ,; .·, J (s ,--. ( \ -J l1 .- ·C 1  i s 1'1 0 '- -c; 1 1 r 1 1 orJ ll· 1 cJ .-, · ·� 1 " O  .i .. i . ,, J. l· -1- t� ' ' Yl r s-- ]. L' S +  ·t o ho t t · in' _ ,, '-' c) v � _.. .. ... L ; v ....., ... ...i .. . v � 1 u u 1 , .... ·..) t.1 ;.. l,_ J. .1 0 1. .  v _ , -- - "  
o f  c u rtr, i n . Th o f r in �> r.-L� : · b e  o f  t ! w  :::; ;:,;.no t o n ..::, o �, t ' l o c u rt.:', in or 
d i f  f c r rmt .  D .::� ;-:i cry cl q:, .-.. r t�·1c nt s  o. r c  s l'!. ,..'r;i ng ;_: :� 1 :- : s ;;  c u rt ;: 1_ i 11 :3 in s ! 1, ·1 dc s  
O f  , ·, 
'1 J . • • , f' ' ).- • , T >  • l J t t  c r oarn , .. n u  y e; J. . o·.1 r, l 't J ,  :.. 11 in r; c ·..., o t1::: ·c c n . r r ::. nt; u FF y ;J c: :.1 s o n o n  r 1e  
bot  t or0 o f t h ,-1 c drLJ j_n i n  :1l acu o hcr.1 . 7.'.; L ny o f  ·::; h c� sc :i.' r :i. r1:3os ho v c :::i. 
hla c l: th r ec::,.d .} in c e t  t L o  t o p -- (.1 v er './ p l oo.s in�:; c o r, c  · ast  ! 
I') 1/.,; s"J.. .c. ·.: r g l G S S c urt n i n .3 Tl'0. 1( h ; ·,. vo }"J C:1.l :Jt :�. -(, C tl C d  h ;:.; rns , pl a in O_I' 
p i q 1 {ot .c d r u f f l e :.=; o f  t .ho  Sd!'-; G o r  c o.nt r a s t i�':L c o l ·) [_S . N2- r r 0u l a c o  n nd 
f ri n s::; o i s  :.,. l s r) . ,i s cd . Th e 1 icn v�i_ o r' s LJ. ss ::: u r t rLi.. i� S nc.1 y _; ·1 c: vc  t h o r,h. in 
h crm;; , t :1 c  f r i. i;.[_ ::; ,  hr::�n d i :::-1g s o f  t !'l o 3b.r'. u o r  c ont r.- : . -:-;t in�� c o l o r s , Th e; 
h c ::-; ,r i r_; r  c uf'
t
.D. i_ns  r c c,, u i r c -:- 1-, ,..: Dl "' i y.c r t r c, ;.-.: t r . ; r:;n-� . ·rh c.; y s : i o u. ld :·i & vc .::.: 
mor 0 t 0.i l o r cd lo o k , 
u .,  l V ;. • '"
t 
,,1. .,\ _ 
Th ,j\ .. p lc. i :1 g L.1. Fr n c urt .�d.r, ;�i s u s ed in l i vin; r o oms , d in ing 
r o o r:: s uh.Qth o r  o f  J lrn ::, h c o r  ot hc 0.v :; ma t er ia l .  T}:. 0 r u f f l e d g la ss c u r -
tu. j_Es  �;.r 1) r_::: C:i.H:: T [J.J. ly U S  G d  i n  bCJd  r () 0:.:lS 1 S o:- ·tut irnc S i n  l i  V ��nz  r OOITJ'S .  \\h G I'C 
00'1 '.:-\. GS c 1...1 r+ ;; i n;, · a ·� r·· t 1 s 1-· c·1 y.r ·1 -'1,,· '"' ou ·:- '..Qv ··� y,  ct' r,' 'ij '1 C  t 1 ·· 0 r od { i �� c ori<:· 1� -i r· l' O u s ) . ...., .. l;> ......... _ �,; 
. 
.i. . _, .,p ......, 4, ·, -� J. J. .. ..., \.,; 1. . ._..� r ,_.., u .) 1 1  ..._, .!. .#- .:.::,_ L- � v .'. 
i s  po. int ,:;d t he; s ,:,.r .: c c 0 lo r a s t h o  \:'!O Od 010 r s-c • 
. b . Wh 0 r o  t o  han g t h e  r l a s s  c u rt a.ins . 
h. s  n e ar t h o g L_,_ s s <'- S 'S)O s s i. bl o . It rr:a y b o  hur�g on t h o sas h ,  
t h o  s i de j a mb . o r . t h o  c as ing . Tjo� t y p o o f  v ind ov , Dhct h a r  wit h or 
v.Ji t hou t. \'i\'tincJ. oi;; sLad c s  o r  o v e r  d ra p e s  a r c · f a ct o r s  t o  be c onsi d e re d � 
Pr o bab l y t h o mo st c crr:r.10n f) O s .iU. on i s  on t h o  c ,  .... :::i :.ng . 
2 .  ;:, i d c  Dr a pe s  
a . Th ,:; f ol l ov1 in g FD t or it1. l s  a r c  u s od f o r  s i de  d r ap o c . 
S u n f as t s ,  c r e t onne s , s i lk ,  p oplin , � c 1 o ur s . 
Si d e  d r ap es  r(;a y b- o e it h er l ong o r  G h o rt dcp ond ::..ng up on t he 
' os i  r ed e f f  o c t . Th o l on ,; d ra p e s  a r 0  gon i) r al  ly u s ed in t. hc rno r o  f or ­
ma l r o om . Th e s i d e  d n::. p cs  m0.y c om9 t o  s i ll , l ')iJ1 c r  c d r.; o  o f  ap r on , t o  
ba oc b oa rd , f l oo r  o r  ar. y  p oint bot ·,;re cn a �) r on and bs.so boa.r d �  S h o r t  
d ra p e s  t o  t h o  bot t mn o f  a p r on a r c .mo st  c <.":irnmon ly u s ed , I f  a va l a.nc 
i s  u s e d  o ve r  t h o  \i.rho l e  lid nd O\'J t r i m ,  no h end ir,g i s  us ed . Th e s :iii, a  
d ra p o r:,s. y b o s h:'� r r n d on t o a r od • 
Si de d rip c _ m2 y  b o on samo r o d  Q s  gla 0 S c u rt a i n , on s c��r� t G 
rod  ( u s u.3. 1 mc:t hod ) o r  on s p c c i a.l ly c onm.; n1 ct o d  r o d s o r  in?, y ha ve  boo ks 
s ow od at t o p  and  t h :: ;:1 t o o l: od o v e;r it s 0\:1n r od , Ma y b . ..., t rd: k c d  t o  a 
vala n c e  boar d .  Si de  d r3p o s  a r o  unlinG d in in f orm2l w �nd ow t r iws , 
Dn:,.p Gs o f  heavy mat er i a l s  a i·· o g cn o :rn l ly l i n ed > gi v .ing; r. r:-1o r c  pl o s.s i n 13 
f ini s h ed e f f e ct . I f  t h e  l ight s hines .. t.h:rou :;b t h o  :w oe  d n�;:: o s  e;i ving 
un p l cc.s ing o f f oc t , t hc ·r a r c  line d . 
.'t 
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S i d e  d rc. p,J s c; n o:1ld n ot .bo s \ ic.p od . Gcri orc l ly t h ey  s ] wu ld bo 
onc - !12.l f t lr n  i .8.t J r i :;. l .  Si d e  dr.J.'() � S i:",L� �' bo f ir1i o li cd \ Jit b gi:,1p , uphol ­
� t cr � s � ri�eo  o r  narr oD horn . 
ri, i c  to..c l: s E0
.
Y . t o  us ed vrit : 1  t h e  lon ger s ido d r C. tJ OG . Th e y  
ho l p  t o  k o o p  t h o c urta in c l ean . \'Jh o-'c :1 0 r  t h o  t i e  bac \: i s  u s ed o ?' not  
cJ opcnd G upo i1 t ho d cs i r :,d  1.·1 i11 d. oy; o ff o ct . If  a wir:. d ov; i s  s hort  it i G  
bet t er  t o  :t oav o s ide  d rap _::; s  i n  st ra. i 1:)1t lin e . Ti e bac l� s uay be a si lk 
c o r d  �ith  t ns s o ls , f r in g e  o r  pi oc os o f  mat o r i ul oi�hcr st r� i ght or 
l 
f i t te d . 
Tho out si d e  l in r_:; o f  t h e  o v er cl n: p c  :ciu :;t hc_n;J 6 -G r,:1. i[ht Yf i th 
casi ng . To g :Jt t h i s  o f' :
f
c c� wei;_-:;ht s 2 .. ::'.' u  o fto n us ed i n  t h o  lower  e dge  o f  
t h e  drap o . '3t rirlg ..:JO i ?; :rt 'J o r  s o pe. :'crt o ,-; ois>.t s cc. y b o  t: o ur ;ht . 
3 • . Va la nc e 
Va lc.nc o pat Jc onrn in c l ot h  may b o  pur c haso c.l  by t he ya rd in nny ler go 
d re p ory { o partnont . 
'I1i s s u o  pa por  rat-� orns r:it l 1 d i f f u r o nt st y l e s  o f  va ln. n c o  c an ri l so bo  
p u r c h as e d . Deta. i i od ins t ruct i on f o r ' mttk ing o.r· o GiV(.m -;;;it l 1  cc.c h .  
Sh a p ed va l2.n c o  iJat t �1 r:-1_s car. b d  ;-ca d c  r:.nd u s ed · s uc c e s s f u l ly by any h o us o �  
wi f e  i f  s h e  wil l st ud y  c ar u f u l l y  t ho \·J:i.nd on t rc at1-:-1 cnt · bcit s uit c:d t o  h e r  �v om 
2.:nd t hon .do t h e  v;o r ::: pnin st a id.ngly . P la n  t he d o  s ign on ps.p o r , c ut it out and 
t h en t r y  it at the r:ind ou . Th e p a. pe r  c an be f old ed  a t  t r1 c: c on-� c r of v:rind ov, and 
on e -ha l f  of t h e  d us i gn wo r\od out .::tt a t L::e . Th o p2.t t c rn is  t h en 1J1ac o d  on t h o 
rnet e r ia l ,  ) inn ed n nd c ut out . • 
a .  Si mp l e  l in.G<l · vLl. lanc o - how t o  rs:c lu..: . · 
C ut t h o  lining ( s at bcn gon o ral ly ) th o same width but � inc h 
l ong er t .m.n t lw rnat o r ia L  P l ac e  t ho r· :i. Ght s id es t ogct h cff . Pin o:r  
iXlst o J1·1aL; r i 2.l s t _ogot �1 or s o  t h:rc t h e  oxt re. l cngtl1 o f  lining i s  at t ho 
· bot t om . St it c h  a s oa:n a l on g  bot h s i d e s  and t o 9 . · Us o a l ong s
t. it ch 
and l o o s o  t en s i on . Pr os's t h o  s oarns • . T u rri t h G  valan c e  :t :i. ght side  out . 
Pl ac e  t h ,:; wd2nc o f lat en t h e  t n.b l e  2�nd pin c a.:·· o fu l l y s o  t hat ttc rc  
wi ll be 11 0 s lE� ck  in t h e  va lan c e  length . I f  a frinf.C  i s  t o  be u s ed a s  
a f in i s h  2.t t h o  lo,1rn r odgo , t ho f ol l ov. ing met hod i s  us ed : Place  tho 
,::, r ong side  o f  the  f r ing e tD th e r ie,;ht s i de o f  t llo  l ining 2..t  tho ·bot tor:1 
v:i "7_:, l ·  t h o  -'· o p _  s ic:o o f  t h e edg e o f  t ho bra id eve n and t ovrn ..r d  t he r aw 
od. g c  o f  tho  lini n ; . St i t c h . T u rn t h e  head ing o f  ·tho  bro. id bac k  ont o 
t h o  r i ght s i d e  o f  t he c urta in ( may be ne ce s s ar y t o  t ri� lining odge 
s l ight ly) . St it c h �  Tt: i s  g i v es a neut , t r iD f fo i s.h ·t o a s i1:1p lo  lin e d  
va la nc e . 
b .  Harig ing o f  t h o  valance . 
t"l ----·------- --·- . ·-· ·-f"'"�::..:_.,I . 
.. , L.--,- �-�---·-·-·-···--··-----· . . . ____ _ _ J 
Val anc e  b o ard 
(:/.- -:��i.::�:��-� .:-�-::::· - -,,, .. · · : ··�··::: :::::: �;:7-r .... , u . •. u 
Vah..nc e b o a-rd vdth bro.c k e t  
pl ac ed on f r ont o f  cas inc , 
A wind oYi r .. lWl ·-Y S' l o o k s  mo re 
f ini shed i f  t h o  valanc o i s  hung 
on a s epa rat e r od 6 r  f r om a 
�� l ance  boa r d  s o  t hat it dro �s 
o v e r  tho wl 10 lo c urto. i n  t r im ,  Th o 
v& lan c e  i s  not · pu rti c ulc r ly di f f i ­
c u lt t o  dra p e . 
Th o vr:. l3n c o  boo. rd i s  g enera l ly 
c u t t h t o o  inc ho s wi de , and a s  l ong 
• 
• 
• •  
. . . · . . . . 
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a s ,  t-}:l e widt h o f' t)1e  -.;;rj_nC:: m�. d o c orilt i on . . It n;:ay b o  nap :Jci q:r · ? S f C"l;"i.SJQ 
. . t o . :t h e  t c p _  9 f  t ho ;i;.:'. 1 1d Oii,J c id.s,d n.g ., .  '!'h o  . ' ' hanc y va n
1 !  c 2..n ,' \' �r y :· c·f'.3 :1 }.y ___ ?i!t 
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� o! {f cl "t; �(fre 
. T{1 0  vr.lan ce  is  t a
1.:::-: e cl t c  'l, h c  1:1o o d e1 .. bo ::i rd  by r.:. t r:i.:_.H:! Vjhi ch is  s ,"3wo d  2.t 
+ ho b� r-- k . 0··1-:- · + ·,·· 1 "' ,,-·- ·"! -� ' C. r:- .r. o· ' r -�·l, o ·t ··, ,) . J1 ·' :� f e::;,r o·� -'t.,· c:.,
1- ,, -1' -:; o o f' "'" r-· ·1 ·-� l ·v· !'"\ ·1 ,., 11c e  v e-:..v ...... v .  v t. .. ...,_ c.J...LJ. _.., .. \...l,. v .1. .. v v 1 ,,- , L 1 - · ! l.  "..., L, ...; . ...,1 ,_,.• "'" LJ ....., u ...,1. ... L ..Lc..t. _ 
. b or,rd . a r e  m:::tn ..: fP : t u r 0d s.x: rJ sold . or: ··G ho  P:a :c !:: crt by r o ::; t,\""c r-.bl c rLap !:" ry 
c'om p:inj c.s • . T}1 e . vc:cla:nc e rr.ay o o  hLu�g on -t h o  1� od  ·:Jy 1 u :cn.: .: .ng a · cas ing 
and rum1ing t}rn,  ,i� c1 d  · 1� h �' 'J L:gh :i t .  Th i f� i r; .: t h G  er1.s �_ o st but . :not t he met hod 
,that .gi VOS, ·q1e:: rw s t  8.i:, t, r r.1.c -+; i  V O  r ·38 U lt s f Or fo rtf'.r.._l  wind ow t r ea.t m·n;:i_t • .  
Th e v2.l anc e fr1;;1y .  b e  n ':r:rm�J d 1 f ac e d  E:.t t h o  t. .o p. ·w ; 1:i.n e d . Tv:ctr.l tirlg s . 
th r o ugh -r1l1i ch t h o  r o d  C [Gl bo  slip }Jcd  c::. ro ' s ov;ed : on tho  bac k  n ear t he · 
t o p , srt e qu·�,. 1 C:(j_ ,3 ·L t:: ;.1 G 0s . Lil - t a] hcio ks r n.y b G  us ed ir:st oad o f  t he r ing o -
T�1 e val !'> ·n· c o 1· c r' ·· u 11 1rr '0· · 0 t i1 r 0�·i· .. , •. · + }' e · , .. , .. - 1.- "" f°' ' · o�· ·t �� o� -�· od  rn1 r 1.· �·1r1s 
. 
, -< . · .:.> ., ·· : L L, J" ,·. ,• 1 - t.,  v ••. L \J ·J , . i:J V v  - · d  � • � 1 8  • t;,  
��d ho o ks mak e  it e a s y  t 0  a& j ust the  �1lan � e  v e r y  r ead i l y .  
vVh en. a valanc e . boa rd  o f  a:1y _ �{ ;i.n d i r7  w·, '-=;d i t  is  n0c e 0 sary . t o  . 
ma k e  t h e' va :ance l or: .:; o:yJti �;h s o  that it . C U:'l 06  0r 1,� Llgfrt _ a r o0nr.l tho 
c o rn e r s  Gnd fas t ened s seLl r 0ly �t t h e  o�d s  t o  t�G �al l .  S offict i mo s  n 
hoo k and eye ar rance ·nc�lt i s  ;·,:,.:.t e e  t.: s e  o f  t. o .  k n e;p t h o valan co . :.i. 1.ways 
in p lace  near t. h e  c a s ing .. f J li ght ElU St show ' t hi· ough flt ' t he 8DO S  • . 
4 ,  Fr en G h  I-Ie �d ing o r  .Pi :p. ch  P l ait 
Th e F�" en'c h head in
1
g J G  u � .od e;d en s iv e ly on b ot h
. 
lined an<:1 ur1 l ir1 e d  
V ::,_· ,.L· . . · V'\ I'_ !'.;s � \') d ·c ; · rt·r, i' n'� 
' n 3i t' · er' {·1 �· "' 1" 0. 1:·i .;... ,-r · ,,1. 0'\'' ' L ;  ..... ; k. 0 t" h··, fl'r· E:,"l <� h  .. h o',1.acli._' ng;-" iro. y b. e· , u - v c:l. .1. .  . ... . . • . ...c ,  v • . ·' ':,- .L , _ • JJ . .:, 1 ,  ,.J _;. ,0 I . .  _L v  l L.�, : .• . ,.., ... -�' . 
pu:cchD. oo d .  Ho ,.vev or , · a )i'-H l c .  <.: i.r e : in . r.ic r;s u rin[: ar�d ,;; or r': ,vi ll pr od u'ce �i:, ho" .
.r ight 
!' C G ' ·1t S Wit hout . t h e : pat ter;o._s • . : __ , , .. 
Fi l:d t h e  length o f  t h o  va lanc o  h.r icf1� h o f : .• :1ind pvr) .. · Ad d t o  t his �t/ic e · 
th o de pt h f r o m  th8  t u r; ( c o rn e r )  t o  t h e  waiJ . • · b l l �0 tb�  �cic o s s a ry d i st un�c f bt 
eac h  p la it - f Qur inc h e s ..  P l a it s  Y:it h Fr en ch 1:oad in �· G. r·c c; cn. c; r:-\2. ly t hr 9 0  t. �_ - : . 
six inch es apar t .  F o u r  Fr Gn c h  p la it s t o  t h Q  2. vc :rc.g e  s :j.. z o  \'Ji nd ow l!trl� 8 S  'an 
at t r �., c t. i ve  \T:i nd ow . Th e n la it :} a r c  st it ch ed . 
f our 
1
inc h e s  d or111 f r o n  t rrn  t o p J 
J. 
• ·. •. . . 
• 
• • ' • . • 
heav y  nat or inl s s ix inc h o s f 
Di v i d e  e�c h  "1.· la it int o  thr oe ol a it s o f  o ouo l si z e .  H o ld in hl� ic  L } ;, 
21 n d sow t hr o urr�1  Y!H L  a stroni: t h r c2..d  t h r ;:0  t o  four  inch e s  fr ot:1 t_ho t op .  Th o � r ' ·"' ., '  , 
t hr�G  plait s ar 0 S OI1,0t irnos' c r u sh ed t o ;_· , ot .10.I'  and S CWCO , 'Th u t'hr e <J t iny . p lu it s 
stand ;ut s c p� :r&.t 2 :..y 'i f tr n ed .  in t h
.e' ·v;: :a11c 0· o r . i'n. a Gurt ai11 ,.-..,H. hou t a vc.. J.ari c � . 
_I f t ho pi11c h · p la i.t s o. h J  us od "ih a- ·c u?ta in . (md/:1r · c:t va lo.Xc o the  t o ,P o f ' t hiJ . p-lc._it s 
e:.re f l at t e:ncd o ut ,3..nd · st it c hed d o'uU . , · 
.. 14-. -
po s it ion  is plac ed 24t the . back o f  the· plain \vh.er e  th.e three plait s  ar �  �\Wed . 
This  miy bi - � hodk or r in� . �fuere the pinch pl ait s · a�e uied on unl ined· val­
an c e  o r  curtain a wide head int; r o·ur t o  six inches _ l s  used . · This gives  a 
b ett er  body  t o  the plait s and m�kes  t hem stan� up pr oper ly � 
,-----·---------------- -----------i 5 .  Bo� plait ht ad in[ . 
the plait s are press ed and left t o  stand out . 
t op ed ge o f  the box plait s are st itche� J own . 
6 .  He avy d r aperie s . Making , 
Dox plait ed · h,aact\ng 
is made the s��6 as the 
l re•ch headinr with thi, 
except ion that t�e  mat­
er i0-l is ·. f latt e mrd  o\lt 
a9 . �n� pl ait and st it cb�c
r 
acro �s threi  t o  f o ur 
iacbes down f r;m tht t op .  
I r  use d on a vat.u.nc e  or  
curtain without a valano� 
If u.�d und-et' a v al cmce thlit 
Cut the material f or the curtu.in in v c:,l art ce . Pl ac e it f l at on t h � ta:bl.e . 
Turn the f our ed ges over ont o t he wron0 s ide , pin and c atstit ch them d own 
light ly s o that the  thread wi l l  not sho w th rOU[h ont o t he ritht sid t:: .  The 
int e rlininr; is smo othened out ov e r  th e  c urt ain on th e  wr onc s id e . It i.s JJ'lrt 
one -hal f inch small er .itart t he out s ide . Th� int erl ining i s f o ld ed back on 
it s e lf unt il the leniihwi s e  cent er line c orre s po nd s with that of thG d rap� . 
The two are then t acked t o [_et h cr , al on[ that li.au by a short st it ch t aken 
f ir st in the 1nterl inins and then 
in the curt ain mater iai.·. The thr e ad 
is not drawn t ight otherwise  the 
curt ain wil l  not han[ c o r r e c t ly ,  
Ile peat this bast ing along f our 1inf3'o 
paralle l with the - c e nt s r  line allow­
inc equal d i stance s betwe en ·  all f our 
bast in r - s .  Smooth the int erl ining 
out f r �tl the s e. bas t inss ont o the 
curt ain mat e r  iaL Tac k  with  long 
st it ches al ong b oth s id es and the 
t op .  The bott om is no t tci.c k6d but ·  
l e ft  l o os e . Next , pl ac e the  linin� , 
wron� i id e  t o  t h 6  int erl inin L ,  ont o 
the c urtain as it  lies  f l &t on the  
...,..._.._.----
t abl e ,  Tz.:.cl( this ·,v ith L � ;:j t int_- s t o  the  int c r linint, the  same as th e l atter 
was t acked t o  th� curt ain mat er i2al . Follovv the s ame l ine s o f  t ac kinc ..  Turn  
the edhes  o f  th&  l ining un6 er on both  s id es an� the  t op and hem d own .  Hem 
th6  bot t om s e parat e ly and all ow it to hanc l oo s .e .  The s e  c.! rape r i e s  ar e f in· 
i she�  with a · f r e nch heaC i nb , pre f e rably , a b ox plait ed head ins o r  shir r�d 
Th e int e rl in inf s · &re usuall y  of c ot t on mat e r ial whi ch h as a nap on  b oth  
s id e s ,  Sat e en is  gene rally  us ed f or th e linin[ f o r  d r ape s ,  S i lk  mat er i�ls 
are al s o  us t::d  � The l ini�g should be o f  substant ial mB.t e r io.l and ho.rmoni z e  
i n  material and c o l or wit h the ove rJ rape s .  
• 
· .• v' . - · · 1 5  ·• 
Port ie r� may b e  mad s o f  a <l out le  Lic e d  l'D:fi_t e r i�l , h owever  I t h ey '3.fF o·f'"t�n 1
..: t!M. 
#. with n. u at. E e n :- o r  s ilk th fat ·,'.:i ll  h2,rrno n i i e  v,Hh t h e  c olor  s ch eme o f  tr  . . l r o')W_ . 
· · ife ·a.vy d rape s  ar e :·1e i [_ht 1:- ��'. at t h s  b o t t om by  s e-ni11 E
( 
s t r in6 we i e,ht s in t h e  
h ero. . Th e s e  d r ap er i e s  &:r e  o f t e n  f as t e n ed t o: :the - wind ow c a s in g  by a sm2.l l t. r n.s s 
r inf s ew�d . t o th e  out e r  e d L A c f  t h �  c urt �in at the  b o t t om o f · the  c as in g .  
Th e r ipg f as t e n R  ov e r  a small. h o o k . Thu s  t. h e  o u t er ed ge i s  he ld s t r airht . 
7 .  Win d ow · shad e s 
Wind ow s h ad e s· can be pur c h a s ed  in . almost  any c o l o r  s o  t hat it  s ho uld be 
po s s ibl e to s e l e ct s ome t h ing th at �i l l  bl e nd wA l l  wit h both the in s id e  and 
out s id e  o f  the hou s e . The tvvo t on e  shad e s  ar e a great h el p  in making j ust  
thE. ri ght s e l e ct i on .  Be s i d e s  the st a.i:1d ard makE s o f  - wind ow shad e s , the r e  
are the  d i f f e r e nt mat er i al s  f r om wh i ch t h e  ho u s 9wi, f e  c an mak erhe_r own sh ad e s . 
Line n  c r ash , and unbl eached  mu s l in ar e t h e  pl ain IJ1at e r ial s th c.t ar e u :; e d . 
Glaz ed c hirtt z i  t int ed c amb r ic and c r et onn e s  ar e �he  f igured ·mat e i ial s o ft en 
useu . 
T 1e h omemak e shad e s  may hav e  a nar r ow h em ( o ne inch ) d cwn t h e  e id e s . 
;.. wid e  h em o r  a · s c al l oped t ein at t h e  bo t t om may . be· f ini s h ed pl ain , - v:ith 
br aid , bind ing or c r och6t ed . The st i c k  may be run thro ugh hem at bot t om .  A 
c a. s ing i s  set  on when s c al l o p s . ar e u s e d ·. Fl owe r'ed sh ad e s  a:; chint z an d c r e ­
t onn<? 5h,ad e s  ar e us.ed ·w ith  g las s  c u :r t ains  o r  .vli t h  pl ain ov e rd r apes . 
I f  w ind o\1 shad 2 s  ar e bCt-cJ. ly wo .r \  at t h �  l cwe r eti.d the h E r1  !D ay be  �- -i :rp�d 
r_ f,_. :-=: n :  -L 1 <; : _- r, :,; :::_; : :; : : : i}'� ( ; :.,; ,--; ·:1 ·r n -.' :.' l� '
.
� .1 c' r . L'2 r.:, · ,i ·,:, t i .n[. .i.n : : l  1· 1 , > 1. J  J-rn .:-:- , � ') > :.: 1/Yi E- :: 
t h e  n .:1.vv �d g,0 and at1t i;;h or_ t h e  ina ch ir1c. .l,.JSn g t h e i:1  the  f.it i L c h  a:nd l o o sE; n  t.ne  
t en s ion  o f  the  mac hine , o t h etwi s e  t h e  c urt ai .n wi ll  b e  bad l y · c ut wi� h t he 
n e ed l e .  
I n  pur chas ing witld ow G h ad e s  alway s buy _ f r om a r e put ;1t l e  c ompany . A c h�ap 
shade i s  n ot 'v"J orth t he pu r c has e vr i c e .  I t  .vi ll  c r q.c k , get out o f  shape · and 
f ad e  t ·o o  f.as ily . Th � c hea:EJ $had e s  [, 1' 8 · ve r y  likely  t o  h ave poot  s pr ings . 
-Nhenev er  buying a shad e  exam ine t h t  met hod o f  f ast e n i n g  ·c he  shad e  t o  the r olle r .  
Smal l tacks  are not t he be st . The shad e  t e ar s  away n om t hem t o o  e as ily . ;;tid e 
brad s  ar e b e in g  u s e d  by s ome shad e c ompan i e s  and are pr ov inb vety s at i s f act o r y 1 
CURTAIN FIXTURES 
There  ar e a limitl e s s  var i ety  o f  curt ain f ixt ur e s  on the market . Always 
buy a stand ard make . 
f�ll  t ypE.' s o f  c urt ains shoul� be  ryung on a s e par at e  r od _  i f  one is  t o  6et 
t h e  b e st e f f e ct ,  Thi s  will mean ' t hr e �  r od s  when u s ing gla s s  curt ains t ov e r ­
dr ape s and v al anc 6 , Th6 s e ' may b e  bo utht a s  sQ par at e  -r od s  o r  in gr oups o f  
t-11re € .  The l att 6 r  h as this  ad v ant age - that it  d o e s  not  r e qu i r e  as many 
• s c r ews 
t o ho-ltl it in p l a c e as t he s ingl e rod s and t h er e f or e  wi ll  mar th e wind ow 
p� s inf� l e s s .  Wh en th e £le.S S ctirt ain i s  hu ng on t h e  . S3.sh  o r  sid e j a,.'nb it · w ill 
g r e ci ui r e a s e par at e rod . Then a d oub l e  r od i s  us ed f or ov e r  d r apes and val an c e . 
' ·'l BJth f l at and r_9und cur t ain r od s c an be  purchas �d . G€n er a.l l y  smal l hook s � 
r o ,; k at ho. c k  o f 
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are  s e wed t o  t } 10 bac k s  o f  the  \� urt &ins at t he  
' t op  t o  l o ld th�m i n  pl ac e on t h �  f l2t r o� s . �ur ­
ts.ins tho.t b.[ .S G O  b e: c.i r a;,,;n nu st be  1unc on  r in c s 
e i th� r s e�ed  �t the  b�c k or  on the t o p  ed � e o f  the  
c urt ain d e pend inc upon the  f inal wind o 7  l e c 6rat ion . 
�ny curt llin· may be hunL on  r i nis � Th e r in �s r e quire  
a c cund r od .  
A S i� · - l e  and d oub l e  pulley  wit h  � i Lht _ t o  t e n  
f eet o f · c o r d  i s  r equ i r ed f or _c u rt s._ins thqt o.r e t o  
b e  d rawn . 
Fr e n ch :i_J l J.i t .  Th 6 V ee.
L
an c e  v o l e  i s  bun1:) e s ome and u 1..)Y , In  
it s Jl ac e use  a r od o r  v al an c e  board . Paint �ny 
expo s ed part the  c ol o r  o f  the  ·No cJwo1�k . The val an ce b oar d  is f r om 3 t o  5 
inci i e s  in -�·.riu th  and as wid e ,).S ''-tri e "\;;·in ,v: 0 1.�; J e c o f at i ori . . It i s  nai l e d  0
1
r ' s � re 'f/f, 'i_ 
t o  the  t o p o f _ thE:  c t.s irw o r  
. -. f.0-s't cnf:d  · Ett any plo.ce  on_ U: e· cas i r,i[. by  bracket s . 
One may . te  r:lct0. 8 2.t r1 0G1 E- . fl ho .!. l o vv" r e ct a:ni�l e . o f  met al f r on1 the  " t op o f  whi ch 
t h s  val an c e  harigs  by h o o k s  can Ge bou�ht . lhere  mRy be  a p l ac e _ on  t h i s  f ixture  
f r ow 1Nh ich to  hant: thE  civ e r  d r ape s .  The . board o_r r od mij s t ' al l ow t he v .:a l ance  t o  
d r op over  'the  E: .. 1 t i r e  wi nJ o ·,;;; <l "E; c o r.:1t i o n . 
Plan th � �ind ow d e c o rat ion s o  t hat the  c urt ain  f ixtur e s  ar e always in­
c ons �i c i ous . 1,. -v,-e ll  b&l an c ec. , b eaut i f u l ly d e c o rated  winc.: o \Ttt i s  t h G  r e s ult  
sout,ht . I f  the mechan i c s .  o. r e  in ·ev id e n c e  th e  be au-t y i s  d e s t r oyed . 
C Ui :T1'..IN : .. C CIISS Oi-(IES 
Fr irl f e S and band int_�S c an be  pu r c 1·1 0-s ed  in  any c o l o r . The r e  is har , ly a 
c t rt ain mat e r i8.l but that c an be mat ched in t r immin r · s . The p0s s ib il i t i e s  c.. 
s e em e ndl e s s . Pat t e r n s  f or t i e  bac k s  f or c urt a ins  can be . pur cha s ed but any 
h omem�ker  can m�ke t hem � S in[ le  or d o�bl e c�rd s  o f  t h e  s ame  or c ont r a st ing  
c o lor  mike  �tt r � c t ive t i e bac k s �  Pl airi s traiiht band s o f  t wo inch wid t h  may 
b e  us ed . J H-Sh:13..p E d  .babds . .  ar e perh2.p s mo r 8  D.tt r e. ct ive . Th e s ame t r imn-;in [:s ra&y 
b e  u s e d  on t h e  t i e  b ac i s  as �n  the c u rt ain . I f  the  curt ains ar e plain the 
t ii e  backs  s i1o ulci be al s o �  Ro sett e s  - f our  to  f iv e  inche s in  d i amet e r  ·and 




A . h o ok and eye  att �chment may be u sed  t o  hold t � e  t ie back  in pl ac e�  
Laq_,,Ei but t on ff:o l d s  rr1ay be  c overed v1 ith the  s ame m;:,_t e r ial 2, s the  curt ain and 
u s ed � ery e f f e c t ively  i o  h o ld th e curt ain in pla c � .  The r e  ar e al s o  metil 
and tlas s r o s ett e s  that can be  pur chas ed and used  in pl ac e o f  the  ho 6 ks . 
Th e . t i e  back  i s  f as t e ned - t o  tht ' c a� in� at 1he c ent er  01 the  ·l ower win­
d o :_,, p s.n e .  
- _ _{) __ _ -� () __ -· _o ---·-- --------
St r in g \{ e i [.ht s 
St r ins we i cht s ar e t iny pi e c e s  o f  
l e ad that · ar 6 s ewed int o st f i p s  ·o f  c l ot�  
and s old by the  y ard . The s� c an b �  pur -
cha� d in f ive we if ht s .  Th ey ir e s ewed t o  
th�  e dce o r  i n  i h� h em o f  :las s �urt �ins 
and ov e r  d r ape s  in o rd er  to keep them in 
plac e , an� mak e them f all in �i ac 6 f ul  
f o ld s . �G i [ht s ar e s 0met ime s att ach�d t o  
t he b ot t o� out e r  c o rner  o f  ov s r  d r ape s in  
orJ e r  to  hold  th e c urt ain ed l e  in a st r ai tht l ine  wit h the  c a� ing . No mat t e r  
how  t he c u r t iins  ar e l o o p i d  b a c k  the  out er - e d ge must  h an l  st rai[ht wit h  the 
'.Vincl ow f r a.me . The \v e i p ht ·Ni l l  s e c ur e  t h i s . 
- � 
• • • • 
I { 
. · .u .. 
DRY CLEANING· CURTAINS 
. Ther.� ar·e very few· curtain1a that wil l  not look better dry cleaned than 
washed .. A fairly good. ·rule to f ollow is this : If in d oubt as t o  th& out.:. 
come :Ln wnsh�ng o�rtains always dry ·cl ean them. Washing curtains in water 
is the last meth-Od that should be used . It is likely to de s-troy or · dea.d·e.n 
·th.-, c ,�lor , remove the lustre which can never be brought · back and pull the 
curtains out of shape eo that they will not ha.ng v1ell.  
Any hous ewtfe ean dry clean her own· C'-lli' taina . to get �xcellent results 
iti is only ne c-es.sary_ f or her to ob-seive a few s imple rules in handling the 
gas oline . 
heea:utiono when c leaninr. with gasoline ! 
l. Buy a hieh te_at gasoline . 
�. AJ.we,ys use gasoline outdoors . 
3 .  · Work in th-e shade .• 
4.  Do not rub the mater ial tao vigorously in the hands . 
5 .  Never use  a board . 
6 ,  Never heat gasoline on the stove .  It may explod e .  Heat water hot -
not boiling - ·carry it outside the hous e .  · Remove the t op fr� the easoline 
can and set the can int o the water to heat . 
'1 .  Do not press the curta.ins aft er ·they are .c�eaned in gasol.ine -unt il 
thoro.ughly d:s;-y .. 
Take 'down the c urt ains , brush well or hang them in the wind so  that ·  all 
l oose  � irt is r·emoveJ . Soak the ou.rt ains in the gas. oline a half h9ur_,. St ir 
them about in the gasoline and squeeze the Lasoline through them but do not · 
rut;,.  Ring tne ' curt ains clru . Hang them in the sun. Leave them outdoors frorn 
three to  tw�lve hour s so  that �hey wili . ctry thotoughly and loe6 most of the 
gas oline odor..  I! the curtains can be l e ft ou.t over night. aU the bette.c .. 
Bring . the cuEt ains in , d&m� and press with a hot iron� 
. . 
. . There are s pe.c ial soaps on the market to  use with gasoline fQt' cleaning 
:puryx,sew� It is not ne ces sary t o  buf the soap unles s the curt�_ns ��- v·-.y badly �01led . Even then it is  not a.Lways necessary. 'l"'he · curtalnfi fJ.l&Y b-e . 
washed in one pan of  gasoline and rinsed in a second . The ·gaa remov�s a1.i 
grea.se .  The d irt will �rap out . Any spot that remains after the cleaniri.g 
with f:_a.aoline is probably some subst ance that will not dissolve in ge.eo�ine . 
!� ca.r.eful sponging in �lear · soft water with a cloth of  s imilar· col .o:r ( "ar�· 
· v,n dark curta.ins . white o,n light ) will clean U1' ev�rything, Gij&olint .. .ul 




Many times curt ains may be rr-eshflned by dust ing , hantini; i� the willi1 · 
a f ew hours ,. dam1��ir;ig apd press  int: . -.  
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IDRY CLE;w.�nm WINDOW SHADE S 
T� ke the  ihudc f rom t ho nind cu• u��oll it ctnd pl ace it f l�t on the 
t r..bl e , out d o or s � rli pc o :[' f r.1 1 d w:; t. wit L' � d. ry c loth e ·Fir ing o. c loth f r om 
gus o l in e  ::..nd s p on8e li g:·1·0 ly o v0 r  t ho sh2.c o .  It mc.y be 1-: ec o s sc..ry . t o  go .  o ve r  
t ho she .do i::. ''1Umbcr 0. f t i' f.•1C S • r1"u·r ,1 +l1c g 1- ; .-, d r· o • rn r ·1 nr' t r c·,.., + ·t ho  ot h ·, r ' '  i d o  · ·· . J, • .., ·- •· V .  l ,1.. LJ .. •.,I \, ....,,  C -- U , ( .1... V ": , ,  .... ...  _ 1......,1 • U ,. . J . 
t ho s�m6 we.y . o. :CJ _  t 110  :f ir st . ·· L.l lou t}1c S!lc:dc t o '  r:r y  t ho r o ughly out door s 
bef or e r o tu r�:inc; t o  t ho ?Oor:.1 . Tho sunlight · will . qu i� kly r cmov e cl 1· oc;l or _·• ·. : · 
GHJiRT OF vn DTHS :JJm CG�T ·:JF CUR Tl.IN ' t�i.'rERILLS FROM 
SIOU)t FLLLS 
Pl r.in s c r im ( in -r1hite)  
Vo ilG (wh it e end uuturnl ) 
11 !c o l or e d )  
M�r qu isotto  (uhito o t  nntur�l )  
{ c ol or e d )  
Plr:-.in net 
Figur e d  net 
S;T�ll  f igur cd ne t 
D ott ed sniGs  
Gr'.UZ  8 
1 !  
l l  
Por..gee 
( ilk ) 
( s unfr.st )  •· 
(i.1. c.turr) cq:l cr )  
C� sement c l oth ( s i lk) 
1 1  I I  { � ott on) 
. :ovo rdr n:po s 
Gingham ( f or f:uf flc s  on .ld. t c hcn· ··c urtt in) 
Or g2.nd ics (v·:hito ) 
Dr.mast: s , s ilk 
n c ot t on 
Ve lour s 
Dr 2 p0r y �a .f fo tc.s 
C r otonno s 
. .  · - : .· : · . .. . . 
vr·· dt �-1 �� 
3 6  i'"-.. . 
3 5 ;..4.o " 
3 6 . -40 " 
3 G-50  I I  
3 6 -48 f !  " 
36  
,• 3 6 -50 ' 
r :  1 :  
I I  " 
32 




5 0 · 
1 : . · 
· s o 
50 
3'5 
, .  
. .  . � 
.IT.i.9£ 
. 2 5  
. 3 9 - -. 65 
. 25 - . 5 0  
.4 <J-2 . 00 
. 6 5 .. 2 . 5 0  
I I  I I  
. 2 9- . 35 
. 95-2 . 5 0 " I I  
H .. . 
1 . 00-1 . 5 0  
L Q0-1 ,. 75 
. 65-1 ,. 85 
. 2 9 - . 5 9  
1 ..2 9-2 . oo  
3 �00 -2 . 00 
1 1  t t  
3 , 00-10 -00  
2 _ . 5 0- 3 . 95 
. 2 5 - 1 . 50 
• • 
.,. 1 9  -
• 
Repps ( c ot t on )  
Chint z ,  t laz e.d , f ii ur ed · 
Denim 
Po pl i n  
Tape s t r y  
Mac. r as 
50 in . 
36  
36  




,:) 1 .  0 0- 3 .  00 
. 7 5- 7 . 50 
. 70- L 50 
. .  9 5 - 1 , 25 
1 . 2 5 - 2 .  50 
3 , 00- .10 ,, 00 
2 , 50 - 5 � 00 
'i\vent y ma;;az ine art i c l e s anc1 s i x  t r ad e  b o okle t s  as we l l  Gs tlje f ol l o wins 
r e f € r e n c e s  we r e  r e v i ev,red in  the  pre;)1-:1.rat ion · o f  t h i s  d er.1 0n s t r at i on . 
1 1 Drape r y  Fabr i c s  and Fash ions  f o r  Do or s a n d  Vvi nd ows 1 • - - Go od He u s ek �€pint:
1 
Ne ed l e  Ar t - Aut umn 19 24 
" Cur t ai n s  a.nd Dr .::-tper i e s 1 1  by Mr s .  Charl e s  Pre.J l e y  S a::i d e r s  
"Hon:e De c orat or  Pat t e r n s " - - Pi c t o ri al R ev iew 
1 1 S e rv ic e t..i:at e r ial 011 C u rt 0.ins 1 1  - - Butt e r i ck ?ub l is hint: Co  .. 
Fr ont v i ev1 Bac k  v i ew 
F i ; .  1 - B ox pl ait head inc 
Hem two i n ch e s . S ome t imes  a t r i p l e­
h em i s  u s e d  t o  sive ext ra  we i [h t , t o  p r e v e nt 
t h e  l i [ht showi n� t h r o u l_h o.nd t o  l en i_;thtn 
c ur t e. i n  in  c as e of  s hr inka�� e . Th e 1jl ait is  
ma� e the  d P s i r � d width . The bac k  ed[e s may 
be c ::�u cht  t o L,et h e r as ind i c r:t ea  in  t h e  G'. r m  -
int or t h e  pl ait i G  s e�ed d o wn by  hand f our 
t o  s ix in ches  and pr e s s e d  f l at . Th e r incs 
ar e s ewe d c r o s swi s e  of  th e p l ait s so  t hat t h e  c uit ain will r un e as i ly on  the  
r o d , · Hooks r:;ay be  used  i n  1Jl a c e  of  the  r i ri� ,s . I f  the  b o x  ph: i  t h e aJ ing i s  
used o n  s id e  d r apes  und e r  a v al &nc e the r i n ;s o r  h o o k s  are s eved o n  t h e  t o p 
but i f  u s ed on s id e  d r ape s wit h  a valanc e or on  a val anc e t hey  ar e s ewed at 
the b a c k  o f  t h e  pl ai t as ind i cat eJ  i n  Fi L u r s  2 .  
'tn i s  he au. int: i s  mad e the  s am e  a s.  t h 8 
(- - ·�r- ·· ( · · ·· ,  , ) I ( - ' I ' \ f, n· 
1 < t\ . ,\ 
jl j )\ . i f \ 
/ /.�1 I, 
· (  
\ 
I /  
. ·.:, 
I f  
; ,  ; 
i( / \ 
\ l  
1 1  
t ,' •• , b ox pl;c..i.i t  he ad i n � . Two o r  t hre e pinch  pl 0.it s l ) i .  l 
ar e mad e in  t he bcix plait . The rinc o r  hook 
i s  ..:i eNed  one  t o  t wo inchf· s below th e t op o f  
th e he ac: in c i n  the  c r e as e  b et vve 6 n  t he e ,.: ce s . Fr ont v i e w  Back ,r i�w  
,-- ·· .�'\,·' ·, .. . . , _, - , ,, .. ", , .-- ' :, I ; ( I. ".' ) (· · 'V '
( ., __ - · , . - -· - - ... 1 
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Bach v i P.W 
Fi L ,  � - Plain shir r e u  heud ing . 
- 20 , ':' 
Fi L ,  3 - C o r d  shir reC  he ud in[ 
Use ..:.: n it h o ut · v ;:.l ar,. ce .- · ·i<ake  o.. t hr e e  
i n c h  h e ad i z .  �ate tvo one - f ourth in ch c �s ­
inr...s , o ne at the b o t t or;1 o f . the h e ad ing  &nd 
th ( s e c ond , on e  inch abov e . Run a c o r J thru 
e 2cch ca .. .s inu; anG d r 2_1.v t h e  c u r t ain  t o  t he 
C e s i � ed width . Sew on  the  r i ngs &s in­
� i c at � d . Ho o k s  mRy be  u s e r  in p l & c e  of  the 
r in :;s . 
1. ictk e  L.ro t u r n  c v t: i -· s o f  -: v, o inc h e s  
o .::r n  ,: t t h E
.. 
t o  .  .J o.nc: o n t  �:.:t t l:te L, ot t cfr1 , o f . 
c ur t 2.in . l',�....._k e th e r oe.. ·C s.s ing t rln: e - f o ur t hs 
t o  o ne inch.  �iii;; e f r  om t :·r n s e 2c;:1 L1 ·;:; o tL.e 
f;t):- - �rl r: rT l - -r 
\ / ) ! . i 
t-.r l J �f -\ LL J J� h e ;�_d iE g . F'la.t r ou s  1_, iv e t L E- l> e :':, G  r 0 s t:s lt 0 . 
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F i � . 6 ,  8 ,  10  an� l6  
' .. __ .J...,. _ .-� -- _ )  ·- .. -- �;·· - ·  1._ ._
1.. _ _ _ ....... ,.,. ... _ __ _. ........ , 
Fi [ .  5 - Pl�in shirred  h ead ing 
:Aak e ::.: he ,::td i n g, o f  two to two o.nd one -
h .::. l f  in ch he a 1 in �: ·  Th e � a s in ,e, is  mad e one inch 
wiC e �n� abov e t h� bns e s � nm ,  
� f it t ed f ac ins o f  the s ame d r  c ont ras  ing c o l o r  i s  u s e d  o n  t h e  
r 1[' .1t s i{ e ,  
F i g .  7 ,  9 , 1 5 , 1 9  
A f r i nse i s  u s e J  hs an eJ se f inish . 
� r � f f l e is us e d  a s  � n  ed ge . 
i'l n s ·f i ,.::;ur·t �,;h ows a V Ecl &YJ c e  bo ;_.;.r - G  in .trn s i t. i on . 'l'i ny s t aple ,;) may b e  
pls.c eC: :·.t r e �:uL.: r int e � v a l s  on  th e eC L,6 o f' thf' b o arC . S;·,�2.ll  h o c. ks ar e s e,ve d � 
o n  o. t aiJS c.t t h e  9ack  of  the  ve,Lm c e  ne ..:_r t he t o> .  Th e v ,  L:m c e  i s  t h & n h o o k e c. 
ont o th e bo2-.ru . 
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S illGESTIONS F OR DR'!.PERIES 
\I I-\ L /\ J\/ C. E 9 0/) 1 <  D 
\ I I /-----�·---�- r-·--· i \1 
l /'/�-:--�· -··---··· ,...-4-- ·------· '�, 
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The f ollowins suuest i ons in curt ain construct ion have h€ en 
taken fr_om ihe Kir s ch .1incl ow and Door Draping Manual : 
-��'.-0). · - , ,�\-�-_JJ�- ,� 
iJ;\J . :: \'\ . ., .: . .,..,. 
--- ... _ ._.. -
�f 
- ---- ·�- - -_  _L __ _ 
F1i: · 2.0 Fig_ . 21 Fig ., 22 
Diasr&m.s showins two .met.h o d s  of f ast ening th� s ame hooks and 
rincs  to drapery . 
·----.:., ..-_ _ _...;.. -- · -�· ... ,�---·� 
( · ·--. �- - . J ·  . -
; !' I' 1 - . • . . 
Fi[, 23 Fig . 24 
Box plait heading Fr en ch head ing 
Fie . · 25 






F ig ,  28 
Fig. 29 
- 23 -
M8.kin.v Finch Plai.t Val w1ce . ......-._...... .. -- - ·-
Fii;ure  26 shows one -half of valru1ce . 
The s ballop s ar e . 8 in ch e s , 4 small and 
2 laite s c &llops in val a� c e . S i x  inc he s  
i s  al l owed f or 0 ach pl ait ( 5  pl ait s· in 
::::.11 ) . Th e ar row·s sh0\t1 th e p oint s that 
ar e d t awn t og�t h er . · Four inche s all owed 
it the  t urn o f  val ance , one -hal f inch 
f or s e ems . �s quir e s  37 in oh e s  o f  mat - · 
er i al for  val an c e . 
· Fiture  27 shows r i[ht sid e o f  
val E.:...n c e .  
1 - l ininc:; 
2 - b ast inc; 
3 - mat er ial 
Fi gure 28 sh ows r iGht sid e o f  
val anc f' .  
1 - linin e;  
2 bas.t in; 
3 - mat e r ial 
4 st itchins whi ch h o ld s  f r inge 
t o  l inint; . 
5 - f r inge 
Fi�ure 29  shows ri[ht s id e  o f  
valanc e .  
1 - l ininc 
2 - bastin� 
3 Vi3.t e r i al 
4 - st it chinc whi ch shows as f r inEe 
i s  t urned up t o  ri sht s i d e  
5 f r ince 
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• . •  � ..... , .. .. . .  - - ,  , '  .... ... ._., _____ _ _ .,. ., __ --- · · ·-- - - - - .. -- - -- · · -- J. 
}" i i._  Ul' €  .)(. �h0w5 WI' D!l[  � id e 
o f  v al an c s . 
l - l i :r1 ix1.g 
i - r-t it cn ine: 
5 fr i, i[e. 
F i[Uf E  5. 2 :, h or1s how t o  S E' \"'/ 
in r i�[ �hru  w�i ch r od runs 
; .. · -· ···-· ·-·-·-, -·-··· -···-- -···-···· -, 
t .i � un; j -i, s.h  �vs t he f i11 i shb:l 
pl nit . The pinch plait rr:.ay be 
u s ed · on side clrz.pe::i 1;, ithout v· 1-
£.nc e .  
\ ; 
'. 1 -· - ·· 1 
I f  





.F' i ,,urs 3 1  sho 'IS . how t o  drC!.W ma ;- , -:-- i o. l  
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Fi cur e 3 3  sh ows llo"' t o  ga1.h �r t}: e  
1:�:1 t cr h:l : ol,c·t he r f or a p:i n v l· pk.it. . 
1:c r  2. Fr e�c h  Hec10 inr uo.k c 2 Gr 3 t �  ·1 
� l ait s on t he 1 �r s0 p � c ii .  
. t •·t ....... .._ "f' 
_,... .. , . 
·
---� •' ......... _ .---<. -._  ..... -..... -· ---- --·:- <'---·'!..,--..- ./" . : 
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Fi�ure  3$  - u t ie back f or : �f ! l� 
c u rt a in s . 
/) I 
. --· -� J ..... -·-· · · ···- ·- ·� --·y, 
c.-, .. ·· -· --. . ........ __ . . .
.
. _,.. .. --- ·- �. : 
\ . . :c ·;� �-- - ----- -·---· ···---------- --� �·
.,...,.., . 
'l\ l ,. 
I i. ·  
i
.
, . .. : � 
Fi r ·ure 36  - ·Ho1:-: t o  t._. m,-ke o. · '.'....ill i e  
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Fi ;yr e 37  - r:;as ing  thr u ,,-1h i ch 
t o  run cor..d . 
Fi cur e 38  - l� o N  t o  s ew on t ape t o  
hold L at h e r s  i r..  po s it ion . Uin :_: s o r  h o o ks 
may be  s e \.Je d  on  t �---) e . 
Fi[:l,lr €  40 - Th i s  d 1.et[r2J;1 ::-- ' '. .<ms 
the c or r e ct ;_Jl CcC inc  o f  i'.'la.t t::-' i rl..J.. S  in  
i , 1 ,::.h:L1t, 1 1 6  .... -.v y u r C.) € r i c· s . 
1 - d r apE r y  mat erial 
2 int er· l ining 
3 - bu ckr run 
4 - l inins 
1 · . . ··-·--· · ·····- ·- -- -· ·- -- ---- � ----------·-, 
; · -···---/ - -�- ···- ·--· ·-· ·-
. 
. ··; ·: .• ·-·-· ······ ·-·•· . . •· · . .. 
I \ ; ; 
II I ,,.,, ; \  
f - ,.-,- \ 1 1 
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F i gure  3 9  - Fac ing curt ain rnat er i2.l . 
1 - mat E· r ial 
2 - f ac ini 
. ··-··-.....__��---�···-�-- ---� 
Figure 41 �hows f lgunce  f or 
curt &ins . 
Eicure  42 shovrn hov, t o  cut m11.t e 1· ­
i al to  L et the  f loun c e  e f f e ct on �� � ­
t ains . 
